Introduction
Benzene is a solvent strictly related to some industrial activities and to automotive emissions (1) . About 2 million U.S. workers are exposed to benzene each year (2, 3) and an increase in benzene and other aromatic hydrocarbons in gasoline occurred after the reduction of lead content and the consequent decrease in octane number (4) . Therefore, the concentration of these chemicals in air as primary pollutants and as precursors of photochemical smog could increase in the future (5, 6) .
The main sources of human exposure to benzene are associated with personal or professional activities (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) , active or passive inhalation of cigarette smoke, and the use of certain consumer products in indoor environments (12 16 January 1996; manuscript accepted 14 June 1996. This study was made possible by a grant from Associazione Italiana per la Ricerca sul Cancro.
Address correspondence to Dr. G. Gilli For example, smoking can cause a 50% increase in benzene exposure of cohabitant nonsmokers; 400 of 5000 materials and products tested by the U.S. National Air and Space Administration emit benzene vapors in amounts ranging from 0.01 pg/g to 140 pg/g (13) . The presence of benzene in the air is of extreme importance for public health because air is its primary route of entry into the body and because benzene has been proved to be a human leukemogen (14) (15) (16) .
The purposes of this work are summarized as follows:
First, we described the benzene outdoor air pollution in three fixed sites in the Piedmont (northwestern) region of Italy, in 1991, prior to the anticipated atmospheric changes due to the introduction of new gasoline and again during 1994; the sites were chosen to reflect different degrees of urbanization. Such a comparison can show changes in benzene air pollution caused by the gradual reformulation of fuel from leaded to unleaded commercialized in Italy during those years. Furthermore, we compared the benzene data and some meteorological parameters to study the latter as potential favoring factors. Finally, a comparison between benzene and other airborne chemicals was investigated to determine whether they have similar atmospheric behavior.
Second, we observed the relationships between benzene pollution in indoor, outdoor, and personal air of volunteers living in Turin, the capital city of the Piedmont region.
Third, we evaluated the influence of environmental tobacco smoke on the level of exposure to benzene in indoor environments.
Experimental Methods
Outdoor Air, Fixed Sites During all of 1991, the measurement of benzene air pollution was carried out in the center of an urban site (Turin), in a suburban site (Cuorgne), and in a rural site (Mount Banchetta, 2600 m above sea level). Details concerning the three sites have been published (6) . Urban sampling was done in two 1-year periods from January to December 1991 and 1994, testing for 10 consecutive days per month, 24 hr each day in an "urban canyon" in the center of Turin. Due to logistic difficulties, sampling at Cuorgne in 1991 was limited to the months of March, May, July, October, and December; samples were taken in those months during the same days and hours as at the urban site. At the rural site, samples were collected in January and in July 1991 for a consecutive week in each month (7 samples of 24 hr each).
A private company, owner of the meteochemical station in Turin city, measured four meteorological parameters: relative humidity, wind speed, solar irradiation, and ground temperature, and two airborne chemicals: nitrogen monoxide (NO) and carbon monoxide (CO). These measurements were obtained every hour during the same days as the benzene measurements and were mediated for the same 24 hr as benzene. Air measurements in urban, suburb, and rural sites were carried out using a sampling line (air flow = 1 liter/min) consisting of a membrane pump, a gas meter, and a granular activated carbon (GAC) cartridge.
Indoor, Outdoor, and Personal Air Indoor, outdoor, and personal air were measured using a passive sampler equipped with a sorbent capsule containing GAC. All measurements were made simultaneously Environmental Health Perspectives * Vol 104, Supplement 6 * December 1996 l 137 (from 8 AM to 8 PM and from midnight to 8 AM each day) by 10 nonsmoking university students who collected the samples for 10 consecutive days (December 1991). Indoor air was collected inside an apartment with a habitable density ranging from 25 to 35 m2 per person. Outdoor air was collected outside the same apartment (balcony or window), and personal air was collected during normal daily activities by attaching the personal sampler to the subject's collar. Each student recorded all the confined environments visited during sampling.
An additional 88 young students (14 years of age) were sampled for benzene using the same passive samplers. These measurements lasted 24 hr and concerned only personal air in relation to the intensity of smoking habits of the students and their parents and cohabitants; these data were obtained by means of a questionnaire validated by comparison to urinary cotinine. Methodology and further details of this epidemiological sample have been published elsewhere (17, 18 Precision of the analysis was determined by analyzing an environmental sample 20 times; the sample was collected by the active method. The mean results referred to toluene were: 14.4 pg/m3, SD = 0.6 pg/m, and coefficient of variation = 4.9%. Recovery (95%) has been calculated using techniques previously described (6, 19, 20 and solar irradiation; no significant relationships are found for relative humidity and ground temperature. Instead, correlations among benzene, CO, and NO are significantly positive. Table 3 shows the mean of indoor/ outdoor ratios collected separately during day and night by 10 nonsmoking university students who collected the samples for 10 consecutive days in December 1991. In all cases the ratio is higher than 1 (higher level of contamination in the indoor environments), especially during the day, when personal activities are probably more numerous. Table 5 . Exposure an=88. Relationships were determined by questionnaires.
to benzene was proportional to the intensity of exposure to tobacco smoke. These levels of exposure to tobacco smoke were established by questionnaires validated by urinary cotinine (17, 18) .
Discussion
Results obtained at the three fixed sites in the Piedmont region highlight a direct relationship between population density and level of contamination, confirming the effects of automotive traffic and industrial activities on benzene outdoor pollution. In each site, the solvent shows a higher level of concentration during winter, proving its primary pollutant nature. This fact depends on the minor mixing ratio during the coldest months which allows an accumulation of pollutants in the lowest layers of the atmosphere. Furthermore, the negative correlation with wind speed and solar irradiation confirms that the atmospheric behavior of benzene also depends on the meteorological events, many of which have not been considered in the present work (for example, thermical inversion, cloudiness, etc.
). An interesting finding shows significant correlations between benzene, carbon monoxide, and nitrogen monoxide, confirming a similar origin and atmospheric fate. Table 6 compares benzene air pollution measured in this study and that reported in other urban and suburban sites; these results demonstrate similar ranges of contamination.
Even if a higher amount of aromatics were present in gasoline during the years of the two surveys in Turin, data reported in Table 1 show that in 4 years no significant (27) Philadelphia, PA 13 .0 (27) London, UK 6.96 (28) Phoenix, AZ 5.9 (29) differences in benzene air pollution have been recognized. This evidence can be explained by considering some restrictions in automobile traffic in the city center in recent years: a) the enforcement of parking meters, b) the enforcement of some limited traffic areas, c) the enforcement of noparking areas, d) changes of one-way streets. These innovations may induce some optimism about the usefulness of such actions to lessen human exposure to outdoor air pollution in the cities.
Indoor/outdoor ratios above 1 confirm a higher level of pollution in indoor environments during day and night, whereas when considering the results from indoor, outdoor, and personal air, no differences may be demonstrated between day and night contamination. However, considering the diurnal data, personal exposure measurements seem to demonstrate a higher level of contamination.
In general, the behavior of benzene is not very clear. Probably it is involved in several, and extremely unsteady, indoor and outdoor environmental events, some of which have been verified in the present work: a) The levels of emission in indoor environments can be very high considering the episodes mentioned above. Considering the use of or exposure to products containing benzene, housework and visits to certain kinds of shops can in fact represent behaviors that lead to exposure to this solvent. b) The distinguish between active and passive exposure to tobacco smoke. Both groups of volunteers considered in the present study are nonprofessionally exposed subjects. Considering the temporal trend of occupational limit of benzene (TLV-TWA 1990-1991 = 10,000 ppb; actual = 100 ppb) and considering that it is a confirmed human carcinogen (Al), the measured environmental pollution of this chemical (indoor and outdoor) can be considered a human health hazard even if the levels of benzene found in the present study are much lower than levels showing toxicological effects on humans (16) .
Human exposure to benzene, as well as to other chemicals (aldehydes, volatile halogenated hydrocarbons, etc.), is due principally to indoor air contamination, not only in the home but probably also in many other confined environments (office, car, shops, etc.). Furthermore, benzene exposure depends on lifestyle, smoking, and home habits (number of daily air exchanges, the use of air filter, etc.). We conclude that, considering the low level of exposure to aromatic hydrocarbons in the air, only biological markers such as benzene-DNA adducts (24, 25) will permit epidemiological studies concerning this environmental and public health problem with correct sensitivity and specificity.
